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LADIES' SUITS!

Comprising Fine Lines

Summer Dress Goods

Laees of all kinds

Dress Skirts, Ladies' Wraps, Calicos

UNDERWEAR

Percales, Ducks, Crashes and Linens

Ladies' Suits Brown
covert light, jacket trimmed
with narrow silk braid,
lined with red silk, fancy
corners, double breasted;
skirt bell shaped, percaline
lined, seams felled, velvet
binding

Only $10.

Ladies' Suits in dark
brown, light tan. navy
blue, black and light brown
coverts, serges, etc., from

$6 to $8.
tsvvxs

Ladies' Skirts in

SILK SKIRUNG

Sea Island Silk Skirting is much
mnw liictrniic onH Inrahlp than rfiAin
silk, costs no more, and makes a

IICIICI Mill I. 11 IS iiiairnuuaijr irtau- -
tilu, says one woman, exquisite
echoes another. We say itis the
prettiest fancy skirting ever offered
in our lining department.

plaids, serges, worsted,

ranging from $1 to 8.

:Siirt Waists, Sillc Capes;
Tailor-Mad- e Suits To

GENTS' DEPARTMENT

blue duck, crepons, silks, etc., an elegant line SHIRTS SHIRTS SHIRTS
The famous "Ideal" brand the nobbiest line made.

Hats Nobby Derbys and Felts
Crash and Light Wool.

way of Linings we have a
assortment. Silesias, percalines,
brocades, roman stripes, etc., etc.

so complete a line. Prices

QViapc The guaranteed
Kelley-Goodfello- w Brands.

,

Hats,
Blankets,
Patterns,

Quality Shoes for women.

GROCERIES The Choicest and most Complete
Line in the City....

We Buy Before You Buy--

As cheap as goods can be Call and examine our goods
sold. None buy cheaper. and inquire our prices.

Co. Oregon.
Heppner,

HOTEL HEPPNER Having purchased a lot of discontinued
Crescent St. Waltham 17 Jewel Adjusted Movements

direct from the factory, I will sell them, put
up in Nickle Open Face Dust Proof Cases
for $20. Put up in Silver or Gold Filled
Dust Proof Cases for $23,50 to $27.50.

Anyone wanting a high grade Watch should not miss the
opportunity to get one.

Are qow in
of

arrive from the
East in a few days

P. 0. Bdrg,
JEWELER.

Acknowledged the superior of all makes. The easi-
est handled lightest draft, most durable and turn the
soil perfectly. Can be adjusted to work on side hills,
where others fail. Have dust proof hub bands andmany points of superiority over all others. Made in all
sires wuh STEEL or CHILLED bottoms and RidinfAttachment. Compare them with others and see them
work and you will buy a Canton. Manufactured by

PARLIN & ORENDORFF CO., CANTON, ILLINOIS.

CANTON

Stubble Plows

ik wood or ..eel beam. In .11

.,r.!!.H?d,id!J U md f center, crueibS!hl7l. Double Shin Mold. The,
friend, becaiu th .r. ..II .4stannally made and work perfectly in all aoiU.

7 MEIIJ t OEHDOEfF CO, Cut Din

Emulations By Which the United Butts
WU1 Be Gaided.

The proclamation of tba United States
Pbilippioe commission, issued on the
3d inst. oonoladea as follows:

"The attention of tba paopla of tba
Philippines is invited to certain regula-
tive prinoiplea by whioh the United
States will be gaided in its relations
with them. These are deemed to be
points of cardinal importance:

"First The supremacy of the United
States mnstand will be enforced through-
out every pari of the arohipelago, and
those who resist it can accomplish no
other than their own rain.

"Second To the Philippine people
will be granted the most ample liberty
aud reoonoilabla with
the maintenance of a wise, just, atabla
and effective and economical adminis-
tration of pablio affairs, and oompatibie
with the soyerelgn and international
rights and obligations of the United
States.

"Third The civil rights of the Philip-
pine people will ba guaranteed and pro-

tected to the fullest extent.
"Fourth The object of the Amerioan

government is tbe welfare and advance-
ment of the Philippine people.

"Fifth There shall be guaranteed
honest and effective civil servioe to the
fullest extent to wbioh it shall be prac-
tical that natives shall be employed.

"Sixth Employment and oolleotion
of taxes and revenues shall be plaoed
apon a sound, economical basis. Looal
funds shall be need for looal purposes,
and not devoted to other ends.

"Seventh A pure.effeotive and speedy
administration of justioa will ba es
tablished.

"Eighth Construction of roads, rail
roads and similar means of communica-
tion and transportation and other pablio
worhs will be promoted.

"Ninth Domestic trade and commerce,
agriculture and other industrial pursuits
shall be tbe object of oonstant solioitode
and fostering oare.

"Tenth Effective provision will be
made for the establishment of elemen-
tary schools in which tbe children of
tba people may be edaoated, and appro-
priate facilities will be provided for
higher education.

'Eleventh Reforms in all depart
ments of the government and all oorpo
rations closely tonobing tbe oommon life
of the people will be undertaken without
delay, and affeoted oomfortably with
right and justice, in a way to satisfy
well-found- ed demands and the highest
sentiments and aspirations of tbe peo
ple.

"Such is tbe spirit in whioh the
United States oomes to the people of tbe
Philippine islands, and the president
has instructed tbe commission to make
this publicly known. In obeying bia
behest, tbe commissioners desire to join
tbe president in expressing their good
will toward the Philippine people, and
to extend to the leading representative
men an invitation to meet them for
the purpose of persmal acqjaintanoe
and an exchange of views and opinions,"

A N1UHT ATTACK.

Rebels Trird to Capture American Outposts,
bat Were ttepnlscd With Loss.

Manila, April 11, 5:45 p. m. About
midnight tbe rebels oat the telegraph
line at several places between here and
Malolos, and signal Area were lighted
aud rockets sent up along the foothills
to the right of tbe railroad. Later tbe
enemy attacked tbe outposts of the Min
nesota regiment, at Bowen Bigaa and
Booave, five miles south of Malolos,
killing two men and wounding 14.

Simultaneously, tbe outposts of the
Oregon regiment at Marilao, tbe next
station on tbe way to Manila, were at-

tacked, with tbe result that three Amer- -
oana were killed and two wounded. Tba
loss of tbe enemy was 10 men killed and
six wounded. Tba Amerioans also cap- -

tared two prisoners.
The troops were concentrated along

the railroad as tbiokly as possible, and
tba rebels were driven baok to tba foot
billa.

5:50 p. m It is supposed that many
of the rebels who attaoked General Mo- -
Arthur's line of communication, and
who were repulsed by tbe troopa com.
manded by Oeneral Wbeatoo, were na
tives who entered the region in tba guise
of friendliea. They bad seemingly se
creted arms in several plaoes and fired
on the Amerioans from tbe bushes at ao
close a range that they oonld ba beard
talking.

One of the Filipinos yelled in English
"We will give yoa damned Amerioans

enough of this before we are through."
Tbe rebels undermined tbe railroad at

Marilao and nnspiked tbe rails in an
effort to wreok the train, while tbe rail-

road gang participated in tbe fight. Tbe
work of tbe rebeia waa disoovered and
repaired before the train arrived.

BT. JOHKPH'8 ACADEMY.

Tba following quarterly report of tbe
atanding of the atadenta of this Pendle-
ton institution waa read last Friday,
and speaks for itself: The following

student received medals :

For highest average in the different
departments, MiBsea Lola Burroqgba,
Jeanette Maoasse, Ida Banter, Amis
Hastings, Jesse Slrobla and Master
Edgar Forest.

For application in music. Misses
Oleva MoKeunoo, Mamie Sullivan,
Nellie Harduian and Amy and Georgia
Anderson.

For good conduct. Miss Lola Bur
roughs and Henry Gierlioh.

For neatness, Lola Burroughs and
Josia Strobel.

For christian doctrine, Minnie fenll- i-

van, Lola Burroughs, Frieda Krasslg
and Annie Hastings.

Daring the last term, Elaia Folsom
passed tba examination for state diploma
with an average of 1)0.7 The preeoot
year Is by tar the most anoMful in tba
history of the Aoademy. One hnudrrd
ninety puput were enrolled eiuoe tp-t-t

tuber, of whom 45 aro boatdsrs.

Thursday, April 13, 1899.

Aftih President McKinley'e
return from bis Southern trip he
is reported to be inclined to an-

nexation of the island of Cubs,
and ia said to be working hard to
have the peorle there become en-

thused with this solution of a vexed
situation.

Vice-Peeside- nt Hobabt is un
dergoing a severe attack of sick
ness. His main trouble seems- - to
be caused by spells of coughing,
from which be becomes completely
exhausted, and his friends are not
allowed to see him for fear they
will talk to bim and thus bring on

. one of the trying spells after which

he is unable to sleep.

At 6:30 o'clock, on Sunday, tke
9th, Justice Stephen J. Field, of
the United States supreme court,
retired, died at his home in Wash-

ington. Justice Field received his
appointment from President Lin-

coln, and retired from his ardioue
duties on December 1, 1897. As

judge in the circuit, California
supreme and United States
supreme courts he had rendered
decisions in 1042 cases.

Through the courtesy of John
Minto, secretary board of hortcul-tur- e,

Salem, we have received a
copy of the fifth biennial report of
that board. It contains 584 pages
of very interesting information to
fruit-grower-

s. The recently pass-

ed Morton law makes it a misde-

meanor to throw cuttings or trim-

mings from gardens, orchards or
hop yards from the premises of
the owner, or to keep them there
unconsumed by fire for a period of

more than 30 days, and ii punish-

able by a fine of from $25 to $100.

It is profusely illustrated and is
furnished fruit-growe- rs gratis. '

Fighting in Samoa, which was

thought to seriously endanger the
friendly relations between Ger-

many and the United States turns
out to have been a blessing in dis-

guise. At no time since the joint
treaty for the government of the
Samoan islands was entered into,
by Great Britian, Germany and
tho United States, have affairs
been entirely satisfactory to
anybody concerned. The fighting
has brought things to a focus, and
the three governments have agreed
to appoint a joint high commis
sion with authority to settle onoe

for all the permanent control of
the islands.

President McKinley is muob

pleased with the successful man
ner in which Gen. Otis has pros
seouted his Philippine campaign.
The organized rebellion is con

sidered practically at an end;
Aguinaldo is a fugitive, his capi
tal is in our possession and his
army is reduoed to bands of scat
tered bushwhackers, with little
probability of being able to get to
gether in sufficient numbers to put
up another battle against our
troops. When the circumstances
under which this campaign was
viotorously fought, are considered,
it refleots as much glory upon the
officers and men who participated
therein as any in whioh Amerioani
have been engaged.

It has been decided by the War

Department that the volunteers
now in the Philippines Bhall Dot

be mustered out as long as they
are needed. This refers to organ
izations. General Otis has discre
tion as to the mustering out of
individuals who have good reasons
for wishing to return home, and
special orders have been cabled
him to send all sick and wounded
men home: also to mark the caskets
as well as the graves of all dead
soldiers, so that there will be no

trouble about recognition when it
becomes feasible to bring the re-

mains home. The decision to

keep volunteers in servioe in the
Philipines, although in accordance
with the provision in the army act

of the last congress, would prob-

ably not have been made, if the

men had not, through General Otis,
asked to be allowed to remain in
service as long as there was fight-

ing to da This decision makes it
certain that thirty-fiv- e thousand
volunteers, authorized by the army
act ffill not be enlisted, unless
something unexpected at this tima

shall make their seryioes neoes-ear- y,

The Weekly Gazette only 11.50.

MRS. E. C. BOWERMAN, Proprietress,
First-clas- s Accommodations. Charges Reasonable.

White Help Only Employed.
Also a nice assortment
of Ladies' Gold Watches...

Dr. Barthlow's
p..,.. WHITE PINE
srasaK COUGH SYRUPHoarseness, Sore
Throat, Bronchitis.

at reasonable prices

In the
splendid
nearsilk,
Never had
6c to 30c.

Agents for

Gordon
Pendleton
Butterick
Queen

Minor &
ANN DAL REPORT.

Superintendent J. W. Shipley's Report or

Morrow County's Schools.

From tbe report of Superintendent J.
W. Shipley for tbe year eocliDg Marob 1,
1809, to 8tate Superintendent Ackerman,
we take tbe following interesting
tatiatioi: .. '.

. -

Number of persona between 4 and 20
years of agn residing in tbe county is
1680, of whom 780 are males and 800 are
females. There were 1106 of tbe above
number enrolled in tbe different sobools,
of whom 517 were males and 689 females.
Tbe number enrolled during tbe yeer
under 6 years of age were 94-- 40 males
and 64 females. Average attendance
19 38 43.

Number of teaobera employed in
tbe publio schools during tbe year end-

ing first Monday in March, 1899, were
6913 male and 66 female.

There were 17 applioanti exsmioed tor
teaobera' certificates during tbe year,
of whom 2 failed.

Teaohers employed during tbe year
held certificates aa follows: First grade,
84; eeoond grade, 20; third grade 13;
permits granted, 2.

There were 244 children of school age
who did not attend any sohool during
the year, and 25 were enrolled in private
ohooli.

The estimated value of sobool houses,
inoluding sohool bouse grounds, is $25,-87- 7;

sohool furniture, $5,102.50; appar-ala- s,

inoluding maps, globs, etc, 81,033;
insaranoe carried, 812,150.

Tbe average monthly salary of male
teaobera was 841 52; femule $34 75
Salary paid tbe ooant superintendent
sinoe legislature, $300 per annum.

The whole number of organized dis-

tricts in tba oounty is 43, all making
reports.

Tbe average number o( months publio
sohools were taught in tbe oounty was
6.1; number of months iu tbe private
ohools was 5.

There are 4 well graded schools, em-
ploying 12 teaohers, and having 500
pupils attending, tbe remaining schools
being worked op to a graded system as
rapidly as possible.

Tbe number of legal voters tor sobool
purposes is 920.

Superintendent Shipley has traveled
70J miles in tbe performauoe of official
duties during the year.

There was one oounty teachers' insti-
tute held last August at Htppner, at
which there were 25 teachers present.

Local institutes were held at Heppner,
Lexington aid lone, with an average
attendance of 20 teaobera.

Tba amount paid out for teachers'
waes during the year waa 111,075,17.

Tba total amount expended for sobool
purposes during the year was (16.421 86,
which left in tbe bands of tba distriot
olerts $1,571 17.

Tbe annual meeting of the
Pacific Northwest Cattle Growers'
Association will be held at Walla
Walla, Wash., oo April 17, 18, aud
19, and a special invitation is ex
tended to all cattlemen in the
Pacific Northwest.

Now is the time to renew your
subscription to the Gazette.

Dr. Barthlow's

CELERY KOLA
Norv Tonic and Blood Purifier.

Conser & Warren, Heppner, Or.,
Who carry a complete line of Drugs, Chemicals, Paints, Oils and Glass

canton l

The public guaranteed satisfaction.

Any Blockhead

THE OFFICIAL ADVICES.

Urutral Otis' Report o! tbe Engagement.

Washington, April 11 The following
dispatch was received from General Otis
todity:

"Manila, April 11 Adjutant General,
Washington: Tbe insurgents attacked
MoArthar's line of railway communica-
tion last night in considerable force, and
were repnleed by Wbeatoo, with henvy
loss. Wbeaton'a casualties were three
killed and 20 wounded.

"Law ton's eacoess at Santa Cruz was
more complete than reported yesterday.
Tbe enemy left 83 uniformed dead on the
field and a nomber seriously wounded.
Lawton captured tbe city without de-

struction of property. Ilia loss was 10

wounded, slight, except two. One baa
sioce died. Lieutenant Elllng was tba
only officer wounded. Ills icjury is
slight, In tbe baud. The entixiy retired
eastward. Lawton is in pursnit this
morning. Oth."

Tbe attack of insurgents upon tbe rail-nai- l

north of Manila indicated to the
car officials tbat while McArtbur was
iitbing north, bodies of insurgents

uok to the mountains and jangles to
the rigbt of tbe railway, and have b'en
watobing tbeir opportunity to capture
the road at some point, aud thns out off
tbe main body to the northward. Tbe
repulse of tbe Datives shows tbat they
had not enfficient fores to accomplish
tbe purpose.

Tuesday, April 11th, the resto-

ration of peace was col eluded by
tke exchange of ratifications of the
peace treaty, and President Mc-

Kinley issued a proclamation to
that eflVet The minister to Bel- -

guim, Bellauy Storer, is uauied as J

tuiuibter to Spain.

Free bus to and from all trains.

Can get time on a Sewing
Machine by paying a reason-
able price down and giving
his note for the excess charges.

P. 6. THOPIFuOH COmPflNY

sell sewing machines at staple
profits and consequently have
no exorbitant gains to take
risks on.

If you want a sewing ma-

chine at a reasonable price
for cash or A 1 security call
on them.

SV Heppner
Candy Factory

Tie Popular Kesort

Fresh Candies
manufactured

and kept con-

stantly on hand.

Oyster Grotto
Kept open nigbt and day.

Hart Bros. xxw
fa Proprietors.

To the Publio.

On Monday, March 27th, the steamer
Spokane was plnoed in service on the
Snake river between Kiparia and Lewis-to- n

with donble daily servioe, and is
now operated as a through mail, express
and passenger steamer, making round
trips daily except Saturday. Leaves
Kiparia at 2:30 a. m , arriving at Lewis-to- n

at 12 o'olock, noon. Leaves Lewis-to- n

at 2:30 p. ni., arriving at Biparia at
7 p. m. Tbe steamer Lewiston will take
the place of tbe Spokane on tbe aame
schedule on Saturday, and at other
times will be operated on a wild sched-

ule, taking care of all loeal work. This
schedule place is ton and the
Buffalo Hump ooun'ry more in touch
with points on tbe O. R. A N.

CANTON DISCS HARROW.

It all steel, which nuke it very wrong and durable.It u simple in construction and has lets parts to wearthan any D,sc made. The chilled joumaTbearing. areentirely dust-pro-of and can be easily oiled. There isabsolutely no end thrust to wear on the bearings.
0.f!arg' 7- Mmnl they cannot raise

in the center, but
selves to dead furrow o, low place. ,n LgS.
an ManXrjbVh" Caatn U WithUt

PARLIN & CRENDORFF CO., CANTON, ILLINOIS.

CANTON "U"
BAR LEYER v HARROWS

'rSJTf. rf "
and . ed vedbriced. Mad. i. ST WMa Tbr otJ

PARLIN & ORENDORFF CO., CANTON, ILLINOIS.

Farm Implements,
Gram and Feed.

Studebaker Wagons.

S. P. Garrigues.


